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Headteacher’s Update
Dear Parent/Carer
Y11 and 13 Celebrations
I am pleased to report that we will be holding the Y11 Record of Achievement Ceremony on 21 June and
students, as per The John Frost tradition, will be drummed out of school just before lunchtime. Parents/carers
of Y11 students have received a separate communication about this event. Y13 will take part in a leavers
ceremony and picnic in the grounds on 17 June. We are very much looking forward to this special event and
again, parents/carers have received a separate communication about this. Sadly, our Y11 and Y13 proms cannot
run this year, but we will do all we can to make the celebration events we can hold special for the students.
Y7 photographs
Color Foto will be joining us on 23 June to take photographs of our current Y7 cohort. Details will be sent to
parents/carers about how to purchase these photographs. Please do ensure that your child looks extra smart in
their uniform on this important day.
Library Renovation
You will be aware that our Accelerated Reader programme has gone from strength to strength in the last three
years and this summer we will be undertaking a full renovation of our Learning Resource Centre (which includes
our library). We continue to stock the latest reads suited to all ages and abilities and invest heavily in developing
a culture of reading for pleasure in our school.
The School Site
We continue to make significant improvements to the school site and I do hope that soon, we can welcome
parents to the school to see for themselves how wonderful it is looking.
Reception Staff
These marvellous members of our school community are often the first people to deal with parents and students.
They are there to support, often in times of anxiety or crisis. Please be mindful that they always do their very
best for parents and without them the school is unable to run smoothly and support families as effectively.
Please do stay safe and take care.
Yours sincerely

Mr M Tucker
Headteacher

